
A BRUSH BOAT.

How to Load, Unload and Ban Brash
with Least Expense and Lab sr.

For removing large accumnla ions of
brush from orchards and elsewlere the
brush boat depicted here and recently
described in Rural New Yorker will be
found exceedingly convenient.

This boat is made of two ordina ry mud-bo- at

planks, placed with the re it ends
about eight feet apart and the front ends
about four feet. The latter are fastened
together by a ch plank a foot or
eighteen inches wide and of the proper
length, bolted to the curved portion,
and there are three beams of 4 by 4
scantling, one at the rear, one at the
front and one at the center, an i raised
to clear the ground about six or eight
inches. Upon these nail a covering of
inch boards, and with a hook clevi
bolted to the center of the plant at the
front end, by which the vehicle is to be
drawn, the boat is completed. In load-
ing the brush commence at the r jar end.
It can project considerably if a little
pains are taken to bind it with that in
front, the loud being kept somewhat in
the shape of the boat. . The easiest way
to dispose of the brush is to burn it as
drawn. There is no difficulty in burn-
ing green brush if a good fire it started
at first with any old rubbish or dry ma-
terial. Unload compactly on th j fire.

..-f-c-a-.

A HOME MADE BRUSH BOAT.
To do this before commencing the

load, place on one side of the bo t a stiff
pole or rail, with a chain attached in the
center, and load on this, and when the
load is drawn to the fire, to the other
end of this chain is attached another
sufficiently long to pass over the load
and the fire. Then the team is uncoupled
from the boat and hitched to th- - end of
the chain, and the team goes ahe ad, and
with proper judgment the load U placed
directly on the burning pile better than
it could be done by hand, and in a very
short time and in the best possible con-
dition for burning. On such a baat can
be placed all any team should driw, and
more than would be placed on a wagon,
and the device being low, the load is out
of the way of standing trees, and can be
much more conveniently put on and
taken off.

Non-Sitti- Breeds.
A well known authority on poultry

writes:
The question of breeds is one over

which very many battles are fought, I
purpose simply to state the merits of
those which I have kept or of which i
have personal experience, withort going
further into the subject. Much depends,
naturally, on where the fowls art; to be
kept. I have long, narrow pens, which
are not big enough to keep in gr.-tss-

, and
are therefore suitable for the fow Is that
bear confinement well. My oth r yards
are each the sixth of an acre in extent
and sown to grass. For the yourg birds
there is an acre of grass, divided across
the middle, and therefore not all used at
cihee.

The non-sittin- g breeds I keep a ad find
successful are black and golden sj tangled
Hainburgs, which are not only beautiful
birds, but incessant layers. The only
drawback is that there eggs ar.) small
and, white, which color js a ciaraj;terigjic
of the eggs of non-sittin- g breeds. For
the table the Hamburgs are too email,
but have a flavor bike the game fowl, and
the golden spangled birds are, in fact,
more like pheasants, both to look at and
to eat, than ordinary fowls. Crossed
with any large bird, such as Dor ring or
Rock, an excellent table bird is pr winced.

Leghorns, either white or brown, may
itlso be recommended as perpetual layers.
These stand confinement well, while the
Hamburgs, if closely shut up, nd more
attention. My own golden Hamburgs
lear confinement very well, but no
doubt, as a rule, Leghorns are better for
small pens.

The term "perpetual" layers nust be
taken with reservations. No fo'vls lay,
or should be encouraged to lay, during
the molting season; but, roughly speak-
ing, these non-sittin- g breeds may be said
to lay steadily, if pullets which always
begin at six months or earlier f r nine
or ten moDths of the year. If hens,
these can't be depended on for mere than
eight months. I have found And;dnsians
also excellent layers of large whi eggs,
and these are, besides, non-sitte- rs and
larger birds for the table, though not
nearly as good table birds. Of the sit-

ting breeds I will write another time.

Planting Potatoes.
In his book "The New Potato Cult-

ure," Mr. Carman advises plant ng the
seed pieces in depth according to the
soil, whether inclining to clay or sand,
from three inches to five inches. The
distances of the bills or drills, i.nd the
pieces in them, should be reguh.ted by
the vigor and size of the varieties plant-
ed. Rank growing varieties, the same
as tall growing corn, will not yinld well
if planted too closely together. Experi-
ments with placing the fertilizer under
nnd over the seed pieces give res ults in
favor of the fertilizing over the ieces.

In order to properly fumigate tl ie poul-
try house put into burning sulphur a
pound of old tobacco leaves or a piece of
common resin twice as big as an sgg and
close the house perfectly tight. Insects
cannot live in this kind of atmosphere.

Babv is sick. The vuf,.i
of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deeD aniiptv wasJ ' CHUICIVwithout cause, when he inquired of a
-- .u64,0, u. iuc uib cij wuat was bestto give a babv for a mW Tt
necessary for him to say more, his coun- -

buuwcu iui iue pet or the fmlly. if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We give our b.by Chamber-Iai- n

a Cough Remedy," was the druggist's
answer. -- I don't like to give the babv

..ivug wcuicine, saia me teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the WattersTalbot Printing Co., don't jouf" in-
quired the druggist. "His baby, wheneighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's - auudrank the whnl at it nr j
the baby vomit very freely but did not
iijuro ii id me least, ana what is more, itcured the baby's cold. The teamster

o.icauj anew toe value oi the remedy,
havinz used it himself anil vna r,nm ...
isflea that there was no danger in giving

ticu ui a oaov. ror saie oy Hartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

A WOKaHY DISCOVERY
"Another XPnnrlerfYil Hiwnnn, 1- -- wiuvi. vi j uao

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she

3 . . . . .nii,uai.uuu no severesus tests, DUl ner vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz &.Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle'
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklkn'b arnica salts.The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Friee 85
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen,

Tor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of -- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup.

To Hsrvons ana Sebltaied Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Seal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
but such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an i Si.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re-

lief. A druggist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm. J. W. Mathewson,
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket. R. I.

Do Yob. Congal
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best coush cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbeBt. It will cure innuenza ana
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light ana see now ciear ana
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50s and f 1 .

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-

dent happens to it ?

Do you know that Macbeth's
" pearl top " or "pearl glass "
is that chimney ?.

You can have it your
dealer will get it if you insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
good. Don't you believe it
they may be better for him ;
he may like the breaking.

Pittsburg. Ueo. A. Macbeth A Co.
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HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skint
healthy action, and assist
nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S. S- - S
Send for our treatise on Blood aaai

Skin Diseases.

Swift Spitcinc Co., Atlanta, Qav

ARE WE

Right
or

IVrong
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using Uo both ? Try it !

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plnte, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME BlacMn?
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture withj
. .cam iff rM0i..a m ' 'I '

WOLFF A RANDOLPH,
37 North Front Street, PHn.ADEI.Prn

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAHDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with-- J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST.
ATTOBKEY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bailding. Rock Island, m.
B. D. BWEINSY. o. U WAUIB.

SWEEXET & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMBT & McEXIBf,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell It, Lornde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

MWCELLAKOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULPjD. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 17, 28 and i!9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAIN TS
OILS, Etc.

lTThe only Paint Bouse in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmlck Block, No. 806 20th St., Rock Island.

Having trarcbased a comDlete line of Undertak
ing goods, with heane and appuartenncee, and
havine secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chfcaro. an srpert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

.telephone ills.

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

ASP

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second tvenne, corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 1089.

Jolin Volk Sc Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

' and all kinds of wood work for builders .
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth avea.

ROCK ISLAND.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenae and Thirty-ar- tstreet. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLSAVI. tArrive.
Council biofle & Minneso- - I

ta Dav Express f 4:25 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:80 am 10:80 pmWAfthinfrtm, V t T. 8:18 pm It :uc pmCouncil Bluffs Minneso-

ta Express 7:60 pm 7:05 am
Council Binffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 11:18 am S :04 am
Banna rHtv r.tn.it 105 pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation fcKtu am 8:15 pm

tQqtng west. tQoing east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- O, B. A Q. RAIL- -
First avenue and 8ixuenth St.,M.J. Yonng, agent.

TRAIN8. T.BAVB. ABKITB.
St. Louis Express... o :45 an. A 'Aft Km
8U Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
6U Paul Express 5:45 pm t:os am
Beardstown Passenger. .. 8:55 pm 10:85 am
Way Freight (Monmonth) . 9:25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 18:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :20 am 5:48 pm
Dubuque " 10:85 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenae, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lxavb. Aamva.
Mail and Kxpres. 8:45 an. 0:00 pm
St. Paul Express S :15 pm 11:25 am
ft. Accommodation.. 1:00 pn 10:10 am
Ft. A Accommodation. 7:85 am a :10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First svenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Iabrivb.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am! 7:30 pm
Express 2:S0 pmi 1 :30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 ami 3:00 pm

8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.,
eorKs BAST. I SOlNO wier.
Mail Fast Mail Ffmt

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.90 pm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dar 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. ?3 pm 6.36 pm
8 57 pro 9.50 am Galva.... 11 .M in 6.56 pm
4.35 pm in 97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm (10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria iu.uu am 4.10 pm
fi.05 nm i.ia pm Bloominaton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Springdeld. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7 0S .in
13.25 am 3.57 pm Uanvnle, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. e ua pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . t. pm
7.20 am 10.3b'pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. m . Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLB BBASCR.
Accom, Accom.

Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 8.15 ami.i 00 Mill o,wju

Accom. , X'latAc,! Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.30 am 12.H)nm M im
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Bock Island.... 8.05 am! 3.00 pml 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona in Doth directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOTJSE.

Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
and- -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well

knawn Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
WeschesterFire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, H. Y.
Citixens Ins. Co., of Pittebnrgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co of Peoria. HI,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

n. irohh. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Krocn & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

lST"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

filrtirJi fe R 0 F. 01 ErrEMBACH S
If. iS 1 ( CI'BS for t'MlK.M lira.'ftilt

Sikn MiniE-Aat- ) lilt wek. no

yXSfe'X3 TAIKTY OR BISA?B9l7MtKT.-iHt- -

ui projanui'.y inre m liHMavs. ladijs
treatment OD trial bjr return ti.i'. "Itsii.-- fro.

THE PEf?U OfiUC CO.,
3olesEts.fortheTJ.8. 189 !S. ST..iVlWAUE,l3.

2KD1SEASESQB
NOW iinrrt o Hmsrs

BE VUnE.U!lil tl ACKKKt.
Call or send for circular containing(W) the most marvelous ?ures of r'

Disease. Scrofula,
Eczema, 8yphili,0ttnenmatiBm Cat-
arrh, Tumor. Srttach Trouble etc,
etc.Bloee HEWiRlforn. notsenuln.

Airent wanted eTerjrwhere. BIBIBS EK RurB s 111 IB
CO.. '. Ierfr aa4 Uim SlreeU. IHIl toU. 114.

WOOD
CAKPETS,
Weatherstrips,

We are the Kanufacturera.
Do not fail to pet an Est'mate Before Contracting

J.DUNFEE&GOUP'Y.
104-l- oa Franklin-St- .. Chicago.

Big Ci is acknowledged
the leetline remedy fof I'ures iiit J Oenorrbwa d: tiitUi he only sine remedy forfiivmnmmei to vj

i4 caaM btrtotcre.
I ureseribe it and ieel

safe in recommending itII The E8GHtuwnri to all sufferers.
A. J.STONER.M.D,

' IlECATUR. IlX.
Sola! ty fiirnsnEBBafl,

--nil jc vtANk

--2m- :vcr
I

rune.
TRIPLE

tragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNotier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.
ILL.

A8K YOTJR GROCER FOR IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY EEW.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAI.

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, the School, or the LibrarvRevision has been in progress for over 10 tearaMore than loo editorial laborers employed.
3i 0,000 expended before first copv was printedCritica ejaraination invited. Cet the Best.Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfree.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.. Publishers.Springfield, Mass., t . 8. A.
Cantlont There have recently been issuedseveral cheap reprints of the 1847 edition ofw ebster s I nabndjted Dietionarv.nn edition lonnsince superannuated. These books are eirenvarious names. - Webster's Unabridged," "TheGreat W ebster'9 rictionarv," " Webster's Bia;Kictionary," Webster's Encyclopedic iiictiona-ry- ,

etc., etc.
Many announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as the body of each, from A to

.13 44 years old, and printed from cheap nlateamade by photographing the old pages.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS 07- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Jlatbit. lively ( umlby MUoiniMerliMr Ir. li&inc'
It is manufactured mm m powder, which can be ffivpr,

in m glass of beer. cup of coffee or tea, or in focf3,
without the knowledge of the patient. It is absolute! v
harm leas, and will effect a permanent and peedycure, whether the patieut is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wrec. It baa been given in tbou&ancaof case, and in every instance a perfect cure hav fol-
lowed. It never Kali. Theaystem once impregnat-ed with thotfpeciflo.it becomes an utter lmpo&ttibuityfor the liauor appetite to exist.
GULUL sriMI K o.? ttol Proprfelors,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
48 page book of par tic ultra lijc To be had of

Marshll fc T. U.Thomas, draccists?
Kock IclaDd, II.

TiH. SAHDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

- n BiTi.fr ' i'iI r wrrasus"cuny
WFAKUril

""lBAa.l- HITll..nrnmr. Gt K- - .'A'tii-ivrerui curb by thi.siZ
'"P.'fPU'tttcTaie MiT and susrmoM
pose. :r .1 UtwrMtTT U. mnf trrrii. BIM, tak.Inv, 'yllBvo t'urrvBU f ElenrirltT thrrnja M WEAK
PARTS. niU! thm to HULTII nit VIMIROI s S1iiES.TH.tlirie .lt ln.l..il. or we forfeit f j.ooo to ca.BKLT .nd 'Ammrf Comptrlr ti. .nd sp. a'orct cm furmmmin rar4 In :hre moDlli. r.lrd pamphlet Fre.BAKDf M EtECTRICCO.. l9Isu&., CNHAGB.ILL

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Dnc's Periodical PU1 of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that isclaimed for them. To be used monthly fortronbles
peculiar to women. Fnll directions with each
box. tl per box or three boxes for to. American
rill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKndert. Elm street.Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of all
uruargiBls. ml4odW

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
nuiuiea, colonies or inTeatmenta.

Write to J. P. V6B8B, '
PfciUipsbarg, Phill! pa Co. Kansas.

EST ABUSHE0 1851 j 189 Stbureinresij ch,cago, nis. iciarks
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AKO SURCEtW

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
ATsTil'- -

CMc,NerTons ana Mate Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and ad
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by sew
methods with nerer-failin- g success.

49 SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skia
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all disease of the Cenito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C
Other Organs.

No experiments. An and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

"AI1 correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrahle Case "f EeseBia
Krrofala, Syphilis, Bladder and Kldary

Learorrhota and Female Troubles. Liter
Complaint, Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Her
Tons Diseases.

No matter who has failed to cure you, write-Dr- .

Clarke a full history of your case. Houis,
8 to 6 ; Sundays, o to ta. Call on or addresa

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHlCrn. ill.
TO THE AFFLICTED !

Why pay bia fees to quacks when the beat
medical treatment can be had for reason.
aniepriresof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre.
pared irons tne prescriptions vl ur. will

lams.a pnysictan "I world-wid- e reputef
'VnilUC I1C II suoerinir from Seminal
lUUnO NICN and Nerrous ItehilltT.
Loss of Memory. Desnondencr. atefrum early indiscretions or other cauaea; also

llfnni C ICm UCtl who experience a weakness
MiUULtylDCU mCn inadvanceof thelryeani.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CURE!.
CCUIU1I DACrTII I CC Kxperlence proves that

1 It AL I AO 1 1 LLCO. ternal medicines atoa will
n(tcuretheatxveaiiiuents. Dr.Will.jima.
who hasft-ive- special attentim. to tbese
difnses fur many years, prescribes Semi-n- sl

Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed byUie gastric juice and require noli change of dietoriDterTTjpUoninbuainesa.

HOME TREATMENT from IS to HO days,
eating from fci.OU to (15.00, used with un--

iiliams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFHIFIP tin 01 fortheKldneysandBladdercnres

Ul 1.UII 10 nu.01 recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTBOPHIC V!ZZ?.01Call or write forCatalogaeudinCoxiUAUoitbeXc
XnbulUng ottiers. Addrem

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WtscoNsiH Street MILWAUKEE, WI

THE M0L1NE SAVIN6S 9AKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evenings from ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

BXCTJBITY ASDADVANTAGlo.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmcBBs: b.W.Wbbbxock, President; Pom--a
earsirsB, Vice President ; C. F. Biiirvir.Cashier.

Tbitstbbs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards.Hiram Tkarlinir A fl Wrffht T c 1TAA. T

H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.
ssr m ne omy cnarterea savings Bank la BockIsland County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with s choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug' Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pbescbxptiohs a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

-1 AGENCY Jnr

mum,urnn
v a parop liet or Information and an-- j

iipiain t- - itenta. Caveats, Tradei ii Marts, On nyriirhts. tent free.r'Jm w n a. '' A

1 Brondnay,

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
i

' The old Fire aid Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low sa any reliable com nany can

w Office in Argus block,


